A variant of the split notochord syndrome.
Split notochord syndrome has been described in several previous case reports; however, we recently treated a patient with a previously undescribed variant of this syndrome. A 2.5-g baby girl was admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit with a skin-covered mass on the back, and a portion of intestine, with meconium being passed, attached to it. The legs were equino varus, and the anus was anteriorly displaced. Radiographs were consistent with a lumbar split notochord, and the patient was taken to the operating room for closure. During surgery, the skin-covered mass was opened and found to contain loops of small intestine leading to an intussuscepted cecum and an open ended duplication of the cecum attached to the end of the spinal cord. The small intestinal loops exited the abdomen from a peritoneal-lined opening to the back. The loops were returned to the abdomen after releasing the duplication from the cord. The peritoneal connection was closed with a purse string suture, and the abdomen was opened. The duplication of the cecum was partially amputated and the rest was used to create a chimney-type stoma. The intraabdominal exploration was significant for nonrotation as well as a normal rectum. The postoperative course was uneventful. This case is unique because most cases of split notochord only involve a fistula to the rectum. In this case, a major part of the small bowel had herniated. Moreover, there was an open duplication similar to that found in extrophy. In approaching such a situation, it is also important to have the neurosurgeon available to provide adequate closure of the back similar to a myelomeningocele.